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no jnutter what enme. This wns tho whllo tlio others It wns uji to tho
spirit of tho enrly It was Mnyor Straw, after the ex- -

ho spirit

"God wns In them and they could
xot but spenk and do tho things they
Jiad heard and knew wero right,

could dntnpcn theso people
Tho churches y need a baptism
.afraid of a revival. Somo women would
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chrlstlnns; engineer.

KiiIIiusIiimii.

Nothing

proaslons uf coiinclliuon,
'Kinder Sundborg go to It" with

ILL IE
1

Devastation

Precautions.
Whltmoro husee Wnsh., August 30.

north- -
(liurtlng. last two

Mayor Straw reported to coun-'- m hands forest Arcs, which
ell ho scores lives and
was not present last nau i nmnni-t- ntim-i- v ,i...

faint over thought of It, for it ,,ort0ll to hM1 tlnt leading citizen utrnvlmr whnin mwtm. hnv hn.i niv
Ja too much Yes, but or Mnrshflold had told him thero wns Ono heartening In one hour nnd nineteen minutes-- . It
Ihcy would sit up till morning over lifting going on. In tho ancclflo wonderful bravery of tho flro flchtors.
bridge whist or something or other, case, Mayor Strnw said this cltl- - settlors battling for their homes, sol-ila- ny

preachers preach as though 2clli who wn, worth ,100,000 or so, rlBklng tholr llve8 nBnln8t tho
thoy bellevo what they say, nnd chBrgcd Brado EJrod flBnoa wUh tho Bnmo co 0 tlm
their henrers listen In snmo man- - nvonuo B0Wcr ,,,, bcon rcduccd a8t lhoy wouId d,B,)lny ln tho faco
nor. A minister onco announced thnt ycar and ti,at 80nicono got somo-- humnn enemy
all tho men of board would meet 0,nt.ithlng out of lt. Mayor straw Tho Qf th(j nt BcnBon
after tho service. Ho was surprised od thal 8trcet grndo had bcon lmny rcsult Jn mch moro townr(J
to sco stranger como Into tho meet- - clangod by counc nflor tho C0I1. hQ nton flf08 , futuroycar8
ng. 'Whn ,' sal, he 'you ore not had been let nnd that , dry Bt,n80tl8. aovorno;

board, man! 'Well, said man, c had a,80 chnngcd HOWOr grdo.j1Iay of wn.hlngton has
If I haven't been tho most bored man Contractor McLaln, who had . r .. ,
- il.l. I,....l,.1., IM 111., I.i n ..... -- ..,...-.-.. u. .... iubo"'H "l,vl"ill nun ,,. .. ,...u ... HOWUI' COIlll'llCl, POIIIIOU OUt IIIIU 1118

know It.' In many our churches jld uce rudllccd ,, account
lhero are about two workers, Bomo cIiiuibob mtiilu In sower, or
tho pastor ami tho Janitor. A pastor rutliur that his extras olso- -

asked an elder to lead In prayer, I w,oro on had been reduced to iftrc Tno w
ho said, 'Why, pastor, that l 'allow for in tho work.ABgoc'ntOM

what wo lilf.i for.' If tho church I 'you
fs Mnrshllold arc over going to
succeed they must enthusiasm.
Emerson snld, 'No cnuso was over
carried to n successful conclusion
without enthusiasm.'
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"Tho enrly christians wero separate ,''dVy"o ut graft,

from world. Somo sny 'I maybo Mayor wasn't getting his
don't think devil Is bothorlng any-- 1 Councilman Hennessey couldn't

you the reason why, oa that any reduction had been
--tho devil enn't tell the difference to- - ,mIo j contractor'- - pny on ae
day between some christians and count of tho reduction In tho work
people of world. There some on sewer. Coke,
flrat-cln- ss business men, but they who hud settlement
fourth-clas- s christian. Some ehrlH-'Wlt- h tho prosont
tlnns to io broad thnt thoy night, matter go over
ahnllow. If you lock nrms with tho j until hoiiio later time,
world nnd wnlk through this life, It Other IIiihIiios.
sny to you that you will Biircly walk J Chris Peterson got tho' wrong

on Into eternity In tho snmo tCl! assessment tho sower nnd
wny, nnd to 'Como out "Murohnl Carter had to explain to him
Ironi nmqng them and sopn- - ijmt u an error.
ft,",, Trlbbey stnted that

VeiMHinl Eiuleuvor. 'plumbing ordlnnnco provided
"Thoro n prencher In ench only licensed plumbers could iniiko n

porson. Ench considered himself nn
AmbaKBndor for Christ. Churches to-

day doing so little In n personal
way. Last year in ono denomination

--alono thoro wore reported 3,000
churchos In which ti slnglo nddl-tio- n

had boon mndo by baptism or
confession of faith. a church
becomes n mutual admiration society, copied.
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Awful Recent

Fires Will Bring About Fur-

ther

Instructions.
'western

evening,

excitement.

recommendedtho'ti,,,

plenty

lions during balance pres-
ent drought and against
burning slashings without permission
will more strictly enforced ln

Job
and reduction

tho

mn.i..

ashlngton Korest Flro
has spent ?'0,000

In forest II lighting
been for years to Impress

loggers, settlers nnd who
Into woods, the need of caution,

It seems to hnve required
bitter experiences of sum-
mer to drive homo lesson.

to hard work of
nssoclntlon, Washington lias probably
Buffered than any north- - Yakima

State.
Oregon comes a report by n

government forester some or
forest tiros wero of Incendlnry origin.
This seems too lloudlsh Inhuman
to bo credited. No enemy of mankind
could stoop to the setting or forest
llros either to nveugo a private
grudgo a sense of public wrong.

THE WHEAT MAUKET.

APoclntcd PrcmO
CHICAGO, August

of wheat market: Septem
her, December, ?&c; May,
10itic.

POUTLAXD, August Club,
87c; Illuestem, OSc; Itusslan, S.'ej

90c: Turkey Ited, SSc(f 90c.

good snape. As to diuereuce in
size nulls used, ho said thlb

wns on account of variation la
lumber. However, ho said that

live mid seven pounds of
are being used year than

wero used In plank
work.

Councilman Albrooht questioned
advisability of allowing dirt to re

main In front of ono man's property
and out In front uf anoth-
er's, especially In shape It
loft on Donnelly nvonuo.

City Attorney Gosh said
wasn't bulllolent of a oliango to In-

validate tho assessment, tlmt auy
of property owner might man-dam-

the nnd compel them
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T11K OF THE HAY,
EASTSIDE,

a
Curtis Flies Sixty Miles Over

Water In and Nine-

teen Minutes.

(lly Associated Press.)
CLEVELAND, 0., August 31.

Glenn Curtis to-da- y n new
world's record In aeroplane (lying,
when ho flow from Euclldo Dench,
nlno miles east of Clovcland, Cq- -

dar Point, sixty miles In an air line,
clrcumstnnco, tho

TAUEUNACLE

was tho longest ovcrwntcr flight on
record.

P,

IIOIISKS DOING WELL.

Notion Writes Tlmt He Expects
to .Make Good Showing.

P. Norton from tho fair
croundB at Ho has been out
with his string of horses and now
at the State fair grounds getting
ready for tho races. Ho states thnt
his horses nro nil In good condition.
Mr. Norton snys thnt ho worked out
Hello N. nnd she mnde four sep-nru- te

miles In the following time:
2:30, 2:25, 2:20 nnd 2 : 1 0 Ji . He
wns well pleased with her action am'
says that she will be In good shap
for the races. Marin worked out r
mile In 2:10. Mr. Norton snys thu
the others In a race will have to lx

fast to heat Marin as he Is getting
faster all the time. Marin will start
nt the Sclo Fair this week. Mr
Norton also expects start his horae
at Centralla, Wash., and at North

.ll'DGE COKE.

ludc Hamilton Will Hear Sonic o
the Cnt.es at Next

Judge Coke has arranged will
Judge Hamilton of Itonohurg to conn
here nt the opening of the next term
of court nnd henr nil cases In which
Judge Coke Is dlsqunllllcd because o
previously being Interested ns attor-
ney. This will clear up all of these
cases and when ha
llnlshed, Judge will tako up the
other business ot tho court.

Judge Coke came down to-da- y from
Coos Illver to meet Judgo Hamilton
nnd returned this afternoon. Judg
Hamilton will for
ltosoburg. Judgo Coko will stny up
tho river with his family for sovoral
days.

WILL HELP

Tonn.

j VMitn nJ lr School for (llrl. onilTKI

j t nt uwl. um.t II 1 tlr. pf r. inV

Ti.i:rcf ::.:. T,,--- 3 : :' m.i.i ..
, . .. . -- . .,...,. ,. r9 Jlttf

rOHT ST. JAMES, ON LAKE STU.

This Is to be the Portlan-o-
llrltlsh Columbln, on n navlgab

river and deop water lake, with twi
'rains running In next fall.

Lot.ors pour Into our otllce all duj
u iiiipncauoas for lots. tin,

WHO RSIlllOt Coillit iv. ...1,1 .i... ... ....... i -
special bonds providing,1" "ino I to make a good
thu money would be used In tll provided for. $100 Cash

tho com- - said looked to him
' 25 a month. A tow

puny holds on other whs thouglf he was Joining Fort St.
urmitoil. jilj; harasted by s. Dow and tow"sl' o Stuart, $50
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You nood not bo n Cnnadlnn oiti.,
to hold this. You need net Imnrovt
It, nor you neod not reside on n. .

this land Is on or nenr tho
Trunk Paclllc, Alaska Yukon

and Canadian Northern railroads
IHch farm lands, js.so pr n'cre

53 ensh and balance $1 per are m,
year until pnld.

Apply Cnnadlnn Northern
ii m

In U'.i

-- auy. 304, 305 nnd 300
In this connection, councilman Al- - Portlnnd- - Oreon.

""b'lueor's
Thursday and!100

M.0'i""siuering

allegations
up

tktiosco,u

prouorllas.
In

Councilman

QUEEN

established

rallronds-dra- nd

BUILD
for LESS

You can and our catalog tallahow to save U to H on 5U

SASH AND DOORS
Panel Doora.... , -

Cottar Piint Do.VT.f.? a'2S
Two-llffl- it Window., ftouV.7.7. ?ila
DUY DinECT FROM THE MILL

Wo sell nothlnit but
foned, klln-drle- d rtr. put toeefhe?

" "" " not naropresented.
we aro the larc- - C&.

est Sash und loor
, toiotorv In the Pa- -,ort invest,own our mill und
fuve you the need-les- s

middlemen a
lroms. if you are
bkentlcal vend usa list of the ma-
terial you need.

e sell anybody,
ohli) anywhere.

Sand for Catalog
No. to.
0. B. WUIIaas Co.
1943 Tint Ava. B..8tU, Waaa.

lHlirrtl-,C- f.

fBtl)5
0V.

tffgfik
it1)t

Lam'
LewU

HKOISTItATION SLOW.

Voters Ate Noglcetlui; to fiet Xanie.s

on Poll Hooks.
Voters are very slow now nbout

registering. Theie are a great many

who have not registered and will
I . . ...

havo to go to tho trouble of being
sworn In at the "oils If they want to
vote. Those who are authorized (r
register voters call attention to tho
fact that It ens's nothing to register
now and takes but a moment, whllo
if the voters wait to be swern In at
the polls It requires much more trotii
blc. Scarcely any of tho men work-

ing In the logging camps hnve regis-

tered and many In tho cities hnve,
failed so fnr to do so.

F TaY.. t I Ulf f'jV'.'' JfClEIIIHul Ti

The ideal
shortening

Pure in its ingre-

dients, pure in its
process of manuf-
acture, U. S. Govern-

ment inspected

(jalifene
is the ideal shortening
or today. Tliere ia no
secret about Galtfene.
It is simply a compound

or the highest quality
or selected beef fat and
a doubly refined i

I table oil.

Made in Cal

I WESTERN MEAT CO.
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Phono Kaufman c0
Joal Order. PEIt To.

NOTICE.
To tho Republican Voters

and Curry counties: i i,. , .00

to becomo a candidate for nomln
at tho Primary Nominating 8

for Joint Kcprosontntlvo for Coo.
Curry counties nnd shnll submit',!!
iinmo to tho Itepubllcan voters f ,

nomination under tho primary ns!?'
anting election lnwe.

HERDERT Him.

iBarticFpeari

$1.25
Per Box

Olvo us your order now yoa
wnnt something unusunlly good lor
canning. Tho prlco very low

tho quality.
Honioinbor w0 carry tho fnmou

.Mnson, Economy nnd Knowltoo Fruit
Jars nnd Jelly Glasses.

THE BAZAR

Quality
Phone 32

LYON
IS HERE

IIuvo. you n lllllLE? not, letter
get ono now. Wu carry the largwt
lino of bibles In Southern Oregon
from tho smallest pocket size
largo family Ulblo. will pay joa
to look nt our lino ot Dlbles.

Watch our windows.

Crosby & Homer
kv Ml CENTItAL AVE.

When You go hunting
you wnnt nrms nnd ammunition thu
won't fall nt tho critical moment.

Pcor nrms nnd ammunition not only

mm' tho plensuro but sometimes
tho hunter.

Our nrms nnd ninmuiiltlon, nnd,
fnct, ovorythlng- wo sell can alwayibo
depended upon.

The Gunnery
"SPOUTSMKN'S IIEADQUAnTKI."

Who Love
kBWI-- O-i w I in f A LB A s&rr

( iilllllllH 7 yyL zpjy

Store

.Little Ones
will provido
purest of tlto
pu;o in

Look fnr tie Seal Jarlly
ritronlithc"Mo(Urn l"altt"

Htitm Cft!mry po., UIm., Pcrtlnl, 0fr

- -n- -

eaver Hill Coal
MOUNT IH.ini.O AND JOSSON CESIE.VP

Tho best Domestic and Imported brands.Plaster. Lime, Brlck, d u IInd8 of ,. mtmM

HUGH McLAIN
GPNERAL CONTRArmpQl .i.. fcJ A VASin imOADWAY

-

All

Candy

PnONE 201
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TEAMS? BREAKWATER
Sails t'loui Aliisnortli m iK, ortlaml, P. jr., every Tuesil
Sails fiom I'n.w '"'J aiUlflliiv k,.n

ill not bo hold later- thin Mlday noon, unless tickets nro purchased.
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Prancisco every eidit days.
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